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haveood repittation for promptneaa.ad Iu all tbclr Hnery, baby anq,
and reliability and inauy ol our oitl-- , went out to ennroii. it waaasi-j,- ,,
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far at kal aa the negro are concerned,
will then be engrafted on the Southern
State Cegttugon. The K. construe
tion policy of Congress wdl be, to all ap
pearaneea, eoaramatcd.

The opinion ot the Conservative men

Fivm Wathinto.
Washington, June H.'eeretary

to Rollins, whose resig-

nation m ..k-ii- M tinned I "This column,
ideation ia part in I, because It atlributea
the preeent dei.med condition ol ihe

lUvenua seivire to the removals

xeus lime hem prontaoiy cmpioyeu M M
a Aircnta. We have hanrd it eafi-- , aid of IhnUK.

The atrong po nta in Chase' favor
are hh) nllrged opposition to the 'Re
construction policy of Oongrcsa, hi
known aupport of Gtmeral Ainnoaty,
bin oniMetlinri to luiiienrliment, nnd

. U.lSBUIU'.JLNEl, 1803.
mate. I that 11.000,000 arc now paid

bad information tltat made it hi du-

ty to do an. The evidence againet
him, in. mil v ciretuitatantial, was audi
that the Mayor committed llitu to
anawer the charge at the next term of
the Superior Court. If he reaty be
the gtt'fty party, or one of them, we
hope there will be sufficient evidence
to corf vict him. The WLjnoava against
him wcro nil coloicil Htous.

The rccoiuI cno an tlinl of W. V.

MEETING OF THE OKNKRALannually for tiremium on lite tnsnr- -

I iik ommim's hill. BSMdLY.hiabeliwf in tfrcrigfitcf the fareaterijef ike country Is that vhevo-facc- ed Con aud appointment! oiade by the l'i whlent, .,,,ce, most o liich i m lit "Of of fllO

lllle It iuWt I"' clear to Hi" mum or mo Sial.. lo tie li t iirnc.l aifaili Bl lnicr- -stitutions will ouly be temporary that The following proclamation: appear,bt ,, tUn l.aVlllfllt (if I.ISfc aCommii'sinr.rr that tin ileumrullxitlnn
We publish eleowero to day tbe

O mi' 1mm Dill m it passed Cungrcea

ii'gulnlo fcnlrriigu. Kilt in contrast to
tin he ia iu fnviir. ua a pifncipla of
Negro Sulliagu. a d sttiitod in bis
(Mi eel ita nn hIioI i i, .n'.-- t ei the till

t i.e ghinmrw Ot yeatetaav. w ,,(,they eannot be long maintained. .Such

owu opinion, but alill we do mil see
altribntabh' ill pari to ilie anlagoiilsm be-- 1

( , roadcr will oli.--fi o that no ii ior in.. iiiiotubusui ws use kbum .
uii HcJnesdav, ti c I'll". mt. A tre-l- i the Executive hiuI nran ticn Iiu iK'en gnoli, iu ottr Coluiiin, niM 0f public :

. t j a a. s&kdines, John I. 1 1. do -- and foefehes ef the tJovemm , whidi ha
..pre- - . . .i will lie ma.io io me. iinii aim una mu I'KOCLAM ATION,vented hariiiouv of action bctwi-e- taem . , i.inineteen voar bad been of the same I"eiierai rw.-Hii-j -, i , nlroaciinio v w. w. Hotnxs,in reirard to aiiHiiiliuetits, anil to L.fe (hxmtor FJtet North Cmrnlmt.Tenure of Office Act, but uabily to Uto cl.ar.er for the North (ktn.lin.

and Iritst Uoiniouors, lobar- - Assurance, Annuity
The idea i an admirablo one,high duties upon distilled I In pursnanee of authority vested in ,

by an act ef Congres of tk United Hubco. Ac. uhicli have created an irresistible wmy.

how ihey can bo gotten rid of for nrveral
years. II lite supreme Court should pro-

nounce the reconstruction Acts of Cong-e-

ss unconstitutional after I lie

of the Souilo i ii Stales what will it
enVcl f Nothing at all that we can see,
so long as the radicals retain control ot
either Honse of Congress. The law f

will thru bave been executed and
ihe decision will not effect what has been

t.:..i. it lm

opinion. Since then, liowevrSla-ver- y

hits been abolished, nnd- - tio mnn
South or North seek to re esinbllali
it, ultliougli thousand liulieve

cmancipntiori w.i the worst
pocsihlo thing borii for t lie Negroes
ami White men of tho South. The

ieiniii.it ion to baud on the part of lteve- - and theI IlllCIUie upon which i
. . I . n titled "an act I admit the Hate,p

loseti

Liiu'barger, nrrented for Btenling a
watch from tho jewelry 8 tore nf La-

titat M. Davis on ihu day that Kolmi
vm'- - c.tciia was iu town. Ho was
like ie euiainltttsU, hut auhsoijiuMiily
gave bdili Weanpintso Capt. Davis
will take better cute of Irs aliop o
morrow.

Ho! von Xxw Yokk We announc

... ...... ... v. ... .iii.iiu i, .
line officer as well as on the part of man- - urot

..'iderstand tbe dill it relieve all

S'' officer elect from the neceeei'v
'i taking t hot cat oath, m required by

t iu proclamation of Gen. Can by,
ho' iic not relieve them I'nuu the
dwiliilitiat impost! by the Howard
.:iicudinent. We b.uo heretofore
held that those disabilities could not

ci-.- t uutil said amendment became a
'part ot' the Constitution of the Unit
ed States, and that, consequently, all

.na elected to office under the

I ' ' North Carolina. Houth Carol na I

ufacturera, dealers and others. i to the favorable " ; aadUna, Ceorgbt, Alabama, Floriea
li is incorrect m that ii nlleites that the people. Many "I our met ''"V repretatlsai b Oonseaa," tb awu

iiuuieroiisieroiiiineiiiliiiiiins.it tlie I ouj- - tiul mlixulia win nominee iln I samaJaii nf I i

mls.loncr for removals of Assessor and themselves with tho cfttei prise. ' I' na, rhosn nuder aud by authority ol
i ii. . ... r... ,i muMtti. . . , . . i . . i. . i :r.,t. . ,. , L. . . . .done under it without the assistance ot v .... ..... tt me ueiiiiiing oi in.' win, me mov uw oi taa uniiea oumas of
dart, hd beei.ahiotlwaysd sreg inled, t llt urance W,J Jlutual Fire Insurance 1867. "to provide for the mui

Sun and TiMe, both moderato Re-

publican join mil-.- aoeuk of Chueea
the sttoilgtt powible candidnto, but
will the Mippoit him if tiomiiiated?
The Western Democratic jouriliil
apeak in just the other attain, a ia
nut with their lor.ir avowed and

legislation by Congress. And what
Congress do in the premises T Where is wniletha truth w that In all case, in of the rebelu ,iv4 u-

-

(4i- - Statu were doing government States,"
ed on yesterday that we hail official in-

formation of the fact tbat dclegatca and
visitors to the National Democratic

at New York, would he cam d

viiiCi iTftwiHH' Ud ifini1 nr rriwMNi- - wciv -
ito be found iu power to interfere with the Ikoir rcspaJtu.ibil.ty waa mi btwa snnpkvmeaUry thereto, areroll.Stale Constitution w ould be eligible

notified to assemble in ibecity nf Us1 rr . " :rr:L -- e .1.: -- mJ doubted and their business was rapgovernments in the several States f Willrunt that time. And sneh undonbt- -

known attachmenta t i Mr. I'eudlet on Wednesday, the 1st day of July, .it, when the Conservatives acquire theudlx would have been tbo caw but to and fro, over all the routes for one fare.
Suck i the fact. The following roads

no iiumiiii, two.
W. W. BOLDEX.

ry or nmcouiiuri on iiw pari ui inn vut- -
tJly extending ll the resn a ol thetk. promptly.cers,

responded to by the President. j r proved latal to them, they only

It is uajwt and disreapeetful to th shared the mmfortnnes of all "there
Preiden because the records of the Bu- - affected br that unfortunate event

t ..r the provision of tbia bill, which control, repeal the preseat laws and pro-
ceed to another reconstruction T Or will
it ignore the Constitutions of govern

Got. JElaata Aeri CWmttaa.expressly excludes ill who come nn
This is the first tie ia the history,W the baa of the said proped

amendment without waiting for its
reau show that the falling off of the revs- - We tllili 1110 lime na amveu wncu
nue in the distrku in which removal similar institntiona should be revived tne eouniry, pemsps, oi awjr eeanuy,.

that aa officer elect, aad one whs k ,. ......

ton- - All in good tiroo Ihia quettion
will beaettled, and wisely, wo hope.

Success 1 moat desirable in a Pies
denti I Election if it ia not won at
the pricejof principle. The demands
for peace, restoration, reatoied bus!
neaa, renewed confidences, mutual re
apect and sympathies betweeu the
two sections of country are most pre
ing, but a mere truce would do no

were made bv the President in 1S06 was aiimnir us. based Upon undoubted re

and steamboat lines bave Consented to
this arrangement, via : Camden and An-bo- y,

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-

more, Baltimore and Ohio Branch, (be-

tween Baltimore and Washington,) Rich-

mond and Fredericksburg, Petersburg and
Richmond, Petersburg and Roanoke, and

ratification bj a sufficient number of deed, at present, nMiigiase, aarfforaa
functions ef Ike officer dkjmk. Tk

ment which bave just been framed, and
recongniae those which were framed
by tbo Conventions of 1865 t Aad what
right will Congress have to take sack a
step f And eaa it lake sack a step

not comparatively greater than in the d- - ponibi)ity ami conducted upon safe
isajee to aake it operative aa a part trie! in which no changes look place ; principle. AW. Smtinet. idity of the order, of

tke validity ef tke law eCayess,!that ia fact, tk Revenue of fiscal year
ending June SO, 1867, during which tke re ratiof the prwtisaalafM The 'and still act within the limits of ita good. The policy of Cong tea in theRaleigh aad Gaston Railroad ; and tke removals were made, were entirely satis

Constitutional powers? Can any of oar question of suffrage is against reason j factory, coming closely to tke liberal etl- -Bay Line of Steamships, and the Old Do proclamadoM, any authority ia aiasli,
fat the membar eleet el tke General iicoatemporaries answer these questions 1 aad against nature, and, there..re, mates ot the department, while tneoemorminion Steamship Company, (between

eaanot succeed Ita temporary sacNorfolk and New York.) sembly, derived fraei tmj jmmU or th i
Constitution of Ktvtk CaVeilaa, In tU

Can any of the presidential aspirants solve
them'

BISHOP ATKINSON.

Oar attention hat been directed to
a scurrilous and vindictive attack
npou Bishop Atkinson in the New
Bern J&yfeM&M. This disreputable
beet bases the article upon certain

statements purporting to kavw been
mape by Bishop Atkinson in a recent
addre ia Hartford, Connecticut, ex
tract from which, as tbey appeared

eees is but an extension of a terrible
evil. What we would not imposeTo Dr. Hawkins, President of the Ral--

of the Organic law. Such ia radical

leg slatioo.

JUDGE CHA8E AGAIN.
Ia sawtker ill a to-d- ay will be (band

a tenor trees Jesif Obaaa, w trick, if
uioc.plsuas Uiaa ia a materialy diluent
pWea te tbat assigned htm by taw ear
r .pendent of lb New Terk Herald,
aud w baagine dispose pretty effectual-

ly of kia chance for the Democratic nom-

ination. Ia tki letter be aeeaw to to

the principle ef universal suffrage

acknewhalaw lb LegWatare laIa there aay decision by oar Supreme eigh nasi Gaston Read, ia due tke credit, upon oar watte neighbors Itortn, ana beea tH--a sjaier assd ky Iks
ol tke laws ef tke Uirited State.what we would not submit to our.Court that meets the case I If there is it

ia ta be found in the opinion of the court

aliaatioa of tke service and tke decline of
Hi UvweWefly occurred daring tke
present fiscal year, long after tke slieiira
romjit k inai nsaaa hai hm iwin- -anBaanaFWrB vr aaw a laveawiit
staled, or others, whose nominations bad
been approved by tke Senate, had taken
th place of tke appointee ef tke Presi-

dent
It was for these reasons, and no others,

that tke communication could not be re-

cti red and waa returned to the Commis

Bat wkeve doe "Gee," Hol-d-selves, we ought not insist shall be
we tkink, of having secured this arrange-
ment. We presume that tke other lines
in North Carolina, and those in the State
South of US will extend the same facili

in Ike famous case ot Luther i s. Borden , the rule or government tor the Boom
iV. J. rpre$$.growing out of the Dorr rebellion. There in the press of (hat city, we have

published. The editor abases thisties. ItuL Sentinel 12th. WZ eat aef ja fceaew a low and.
there were two rival governments etisting
in the same State, each claiming to be tke distinguished aud venerable divineA Ft nn v Cask. A very amusingai Wag already aUUiskcd in eight of aW steams a law for astwaVsVs

This aciioa Is verily la hat haste, i
sioner. The return ot it is also jostified because of presumed tolegitimate government. The court held, case was brought before a Jns'ice of
by the fact that copies of it were nt to

IMMIGRATION.

This subject is again exciting some in
trays seek aa hrtonsily of anxiety farif we are not mistaken, that it waa a po
flea a we have never before seen i

New Albany a few days ago. Ilie
Ledger reports it as follows :

"Adam Reinhardf, an old German,terest among our contemporaries. Ihe
litical question, and one with which tbat
tribunal had nothing to do tbat it de tad. Tke Ceaeeatiea a vUed that

lirgisUlare may be called together anover whose head the frosts of aboutvolved upon Congress in snch eaaes to de
question of reconstruction has been dis-

posed of, at least fur a time, and the press
is disposed to turn it attention to the ma- -

the pre before It was handed to th Sec-

retary. R ataat, therefore, have been in-

tended for the public rather than for the
file of the department.

Ill till MCCULLOCH,
Secretary of Treasury,

Treasury Den't, June IS, 1868.
The lb. use diposed of but ten page

seventy winters have passed, waa ar- -

the Southern State. How be can ao re-- c

egaJaa it in the face of lb declaration ha-- .!

to !i:iii, tbat nigra suffrage cannot
be forced upaa any State sgainst the

i.i.-b-e ef ita own people, we cannot
It does not exist in any of

tlie Southern States by the consent of the
Constitutional Voters of said States, and
without sneh consent it cannot, according

warn iuv ii(nm.
Bishop Atkinson hat devoted much

time and attention to the moral and
social welfare of the colored people,
and his present visit North is entire-
ly for this purpose. He haa devoted

in hi labors 'for the

iu fifteen day after Congress sparser i
the Constitution, hat ihe fifteen days cmMWlAil l..ut tk. Pill lit i.thcer amllotil

termine which waa the legitimate govern
ment, and to reeognixe it accordingly. .vo... i

el.ar I with fe.iliu a hen from! more time aud met with more Slicceas, not begin aatil the action ef Congress
e --i --- -

advancement of A., it k.....A. Lmt WkMMl ltii I i i.. ..m .1... i". . - -Would it not be well, then, for Gov,
terhu interest of the State., And there
is ndUdng that can be more beneficial to
the Shte than an influx of small capital

SSXTTM-Tr-rinl- hr the negroes probably than Wrw b.H Provide, tne the filing efWorth, and tbc Governors of the other

I

bLA

:

m.- -

i

of the tsx bill Whiskey is aev- -

it being proof positive that a petit Uuiy page. off. I, teke a fortnight enn in thisi State. Bom. of hi. Jg-JJ- S
otato 'whSTaaW

I admirers have ho..i i friend and thought
Sontbern States, to vacate their offices un

. to dispose ef .1.. bill.ist whp are nt the same time hardy la-

borer. 1 The system of agriculture which
der solemn protest yielding to the nosrrr I

to the views imputed to him, existed at
ail, in legal contemplation. Tbat Judge

laceny ibu u.. wwotj. , . . . . :V VVT .ITZZT t ,1.:. ... I teew ra by lb Cvesrtioa tor iu
A tbe CoovUlnOeu III Mil. i iw oenaii rcissm hi ibiuiii iss i mm iuv - - , j , , j

J ... I I ... . ! . DJ V. I . I l. 2. . I... . . . - ......... m 1 1 urt.1 I 'UX UWwithout in any way recognizing the right has heretofore prevailed in this State must1 ie regards the reconstruction acts of chtckeii iueni s suFpciiBion oi .in. jhhht, iijwws "y ww; .. .oThe prisoner, with the not fir the atsy for tke Lrgblatorsof Congress to remove them t
be changed. Instead of large and poorly ! confined in a basket, was taken before nal Revenue Collector at Richmond, Va-- j false attack by one professing peculi

nn-- . t, u strike u tbat the terms rf0 . .Teas, aa being anconstitu-tiona- l

we have not a doubt. And if they ar lore for the negro.I ii IP ill It pnaVMWI voiut-- etij vwecullivatttl farms of jI JSsii-- c Huxtcr, ttru t lie charge of!
Jiu c'liiPinui prtcxg4 p i If

Omoibu bill bould be complied with,
tke ''Uoveruor eh-ct- skThe editor of ilie Republican be

exhaustion, as has heretofore been the 'cnT WM UmW" "K.W IV Mavor aif iinterim clled ihe Conn- -
bave waited until the bill took effett"

arc unconstitutional tbey are utterly void

in law aa in right. Any governments scciitor JacKton, setting lorin tnni u .. ,,,',.- n ,,, tk- -etnf m 1 4 a rstia Saa aa siatatil
just been elected Secretary or tne
Stato upon the lladical ticket, andV.....WI, i , , , .!., 1. a law, and ihm called tbe Legislature

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE AND

TnE PKBsmENcr.
We took occasion on Thursday to com-

ment up.. ii the present political views of
Jndge Chase so far aa they might affect

A naVprocess of improvement. But 'his change T" """7 .1.. I
" ' mi t in " adjoining b.iildin his cowardice, rnlsoliooo amJ impn

deuce ia in strict keetin- - with theolntion wim i.hmmhI rcouiriiie omcrr of the meet twenty day Uiereafter.
We allude to these ma Iter m ao

, i .r.lisbed by their agency in the Soutb- -

State are clearly Revolutionary gov- -
. ... ' , . l , .

ioumvi. mi. vutuiLU saw
s not likely t lake place until our large..J ,. ... CIIL.teH.

.

and uoou an b ink where the corporation fund are kept lious spirit, with no desire to create ailcbaractbi of the misurablu adveiitnr- -landholder become willing to sell a por-

tion of their large domain lo settler from cullies or raise obstruction to our ik.Iiiera into whose hunda North Carolina
i uents ana canoniy exist uy sunerance,

or bit upheld by force, until a majority of

white people in loose States shall

to honor no drafts at pre, nt.
relieving Samuel Carter, a Tex Bureau
fttoetMMMtry, wjie psed.

I...L' in L'.ive notice that he wonld on

opiMMieuu' enjoj iug what their souls I

other States and from Europe,. who aid lias been placet!, lb rough the iguor-- .

anew uinl lirciudico of iieuroes. for, but simply because weareanxiou. I

ce juieee in them as legitimate govern the full restoration of order, and

exf.m:u:ttioii of the basket by uein
hardt's counsel, it was discovered that
she bad laid an op)t. The couustil
ii ovi-'- l to quash the indictment on
the ground that it did not set forth in
full the article taken. - The prdtoeu-to- r

1 a.ked diiniTifiiiiti. leu! at the turn
things hud taken, uul nsfcied leave of

Vbo this man ia we know not. If a
introduce here the system of agriculture,

liich has made the Northern State a hat
Miinduv more a committee to locate the i

therements. Where bas been so great a cauae a believe in literal compliance
saw." llukijfk Sfnlintlit would also seem thatwrong perpetrated thi-- are in that respect. This, are feel

sure, they are now ready to du if theyiltcre must be an

Capital elspwbere in consequence of the publication iu a Northern sheet ia to
disloyal reeling of the people of Washing-- 1 be bofievedfand which we have nev
ton.- - y ler seen denied, he ia of intamoiis

Julian introduced a bill njstive to IanJ private character. Hi cowardly and
in the rebel States sold for Federal taxttinidjKHrtiL .aUaek RtsojnjjtCoii,.A.kiii

equate legal remedy.
A CHASE flKETIKO IN i'UIU- -4lWhat tbat rem is, or bow it is to be an find the purchaser. the Court to aiiKTnd so to incMpor- -

tbc South )a the event of his .election to
the presidency. Differing widely, as we
do, from the Chief Justice in bis opinions
on the question of suffrage, we yet regard-

ed that difference as of no practical impor-

tance, considered in connection Villi bis
reported view on the subject of State
rights. Without advocating his nomina-

tion we expressed a wish to see the
jurist's opinion as to how, un-

der the circumstance., his theory in re-

gard to the right of he States could be
carried into practical effect. If ihe Chief
Justice can present a plan to do this, ex

an dertake to sayt but....itMLwe "MI Mr. Van Sickle, of c w Jersey, i i.ow DELFHIA.
On, U' a meeting .f eilisen t

ate the egg ttJulc the .Jounce. n
delilierHtintr, ibo Colonel conluilctli Referred to cnmiuitti e on Public Lands. iK,, rive proof of a depraved beurl,si M the aim. an d one of the end., of the

all p.lilieat panies tluoegliout Ike,r. ...vmi.i,. il... 1.,.:t..r .....,..'-'- " - v caiuiiMf "t any wieKeauesa,treat Conserr,
in North Carolina, pr epecting with a
view of bringing out a colony jf such

as we have described above.
fire "party to apply the i'ig bank circulation one per cent per an iv. I n..r il.li- - to the iintn" nation of- .. . i iIOM! eiiloiid who enthe people aredoing so tien BMinaemJ nrouno,

l.......h i,.r I 11. ,.,r,r
u, Ai passed

.'
; aIo one

.
fuurlh

.
of one :.,,:, ... lielllUIS ..f the mahnniVstevtr it roar be. Judge .luatice Chase as i'naiilent ol lite 1'na.slwB

'.aejintke Th s viiciiiiiainnce State by ihe Iemocratie CawiveniH.!He is greatly delighted with our hlale, "h lier cent IM1 IH.llllU oil t'HU UelloailS Ia:. ti.A ..iK.iu. o , ...,.t .,r... . ... I. i lalioi's, uinl u'lLwe thil.ijen aro dailyletter to which Wr have re-t- o

regard this .question of which meets iu New York on tho Konrttli. ui we hope to welcome him soon at tin- -

oT.lnly next, was held at tbcfHllinesfll
receiving careful training and ednca
lion by uiCaiui of lih hrieiiaii efforts,
ewn in i'mi of iho irtltnraetfiir' tf lb

in the Sonth as among the head of very large number of the hardy

......... ...v. ........... ...... v., u,K
the trial waa proceeded wiut I efvre An anremfaent evempting Haing
another was laid. The pr.ak.cu-- 1 Hanks was stricktfn Out.
tor took ill tlie gilllufion "'if. a cllilH-'e- f in amendineiit taiinlf IT, S. bonds

ro suirage
Hotel iu rliihidelpbU. ThApt saypeditiously and peaceably, and will makettted issue of the country. Not

oi million .of Jvn IMAKtlthat plan A part ot his piallorm, he. wilt ,.,,A I.. nn .1... .;! m.-- i...ta i. I.....L. a.a w A...! t...t fcaai man who it ittvv Itrtve ;ttccn mn.le towitb the treat bod v of the Conservatives. em it I M an ton, et irrooa, i

iportant trusts;suited in 'that triumphant ncqtiit'.nl of I tlie derisive vote of He to 75.. lejvate to bign and i.. the chair. A Coatadttoe ef three wal

and induttnons sni? of h:s noble State
Most of them, as-h- e iivforras ar, witl bring
with them the mean of purchasing ni ill

farms. They wilt all be experienced,
agriculturists, and are just the population

remove every obstacle in the way of his

support by the Southern people, if not of
Theyetill regard it as one of the exist-

ingj Irving issues of the day, and no through Ihe uatlks. and oliligutioii oIluinha rlt iftwlthstatnling circnm H'e insnrarici; t.ix was extended to life antninled In si Ii ll lillOMlU illnBi 1 rl l
die Icuuues ; ti.o eownrdly and ma n poiied for PresMeat Hon. Wai.hi nomination by the New York Conven- -- nasi appeared Bbwgteutly against insurance.

j Telegraph lines an taxd three perwho does not re regard it is at all stance
him."7X I'm. , of IVunsyli ania : Vice President.. Ivention. In point of ability and erne

lignaul nut ma of the c.np.-- Imager
uwle-whTOt- t thT hayer pfatced thenicli we jicl-iI-. Aim! we can riirelikely to receive the nomination at New cfcnt no grosa Kxpree ooi- - John J. Cm-..- X. w York Cb.ii I.

' rienca ha .ceOaialy .hasjo.aBrMr, tfanyLn, tHmt there nw ptatehrffi th inil a h ill p. i o nt AiiJ'.ii'rti- -I 4 th of ivAf. r'rei man, I'unnsylvanl ; Knocb T.o'ClitKUivu oi ine r" ;a; i".Dai nt or Dr. Hrxitv Joyskr.. -- VV

equal, among the present generation of on, Ohio; Wm. Prescott Smith, MarySince tke appearance ot thi letter we ii ilmtnyttm Journal.
laud ; Hon. 1 red. P. Stanton, VirgNobserve that those of our Southern ex- -
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American statesmen, and we observe tbat
some of the ablest and most reliable con - John Paid, M D., Illinei;.Aai. Spis!DOMESTIC HAPPINESS.tilasiaeil which had taken ground for

KI....I- - 1. , ml j t. h. Sweatoer, Mservative journal of the Sonth are die

can make more advantageous investments
in .real estate than iu Xorth Carolina, and
tfiat they will be gladly welcomed by all
classes of our people.

At some subsequent time we intend to
resume the subject at some bugth, and

ditintev.rh.u bearing,.

ehusett; Hon. Jam. , It. Doalittle, Wi
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Senate. 'ie hundred and twenty-si- x

eltixen of Colorado protest against the
admission of that territory as a Stale, the
H.pUlaliou being sparse and tho persons

claiming Scnatnrtbips are not the choice
of the people.

A bill amending, act of 1804, declaring
oriri.--- mentioned in that act not j unisha-bl- e

unless persons are indicted within five

posed to favor hia nomination as the most cnnaln Oea. A L Jeffries, Dhnrici Ced--I

N htie travelling, a few years
since, I wax detained some days in
one of our Western cities. My room

announce, with profound regret, the death
of this geiitb.'man, wbieb took place at
'h I.'io.-ui- Asylum, near this t ;t . on
Friday last. Dr. Jnyner was brought lo
the institution only a few weeks sinee, in
the hope tbat his condition might be im-

proved by the iHt'nl and experienced
ireatment which obtains there. His mind
had been seriously affected, of hue, by
his trouble and reverses, growing out of
the disssters of the time, and this bodrty

urabia; hdwanl T. Iwtlbam.New Jen-ej- ;available candidate against On. Grant.
Elsewhere we give extract front two

haac bare abandoned hint,

NOT ATIlEb
la tke debate on the OmnibusNBill
' ator .piuejraBd Yate. both took n

with the Chicago Platform. Yates"

overlooked a lane or allev av, in 11 ..ii. Ja. Dixon, Cot. newt ic e,t ; Oca. a
V. Crawford, Kentucky. Seeretoriss- -1whieh were several houses uccupioe!f our Virginia exchange on the subject .

John W. Inthe better close of artisans, andHorse Thief Abbkbtkp The Sro- - yearsjatler Ui4:onee.AajLjjeen-- commit-1.-- ,. ,.,, - rWBek NewgTjjfl London Quae 11or Ri!vieKEi.-Wttf- m JZ. A,A..i t a: . i ihese. t much that no sooner Mtl f&mTtterif lUvieic is at hand with an inter heattti had been correspointingly Hilecled.
But he sank rapidly and died en 1'rulay, of nine was appointed oa reelafcn, iPetre, residing near Mallard creek Ked all day and a bill passed which, in ef rating efCkae. O. Freeman. Davideating table of contents. We were Than I knew It was a meal time, andin Mecklenburgh County had a horse Sellers. Alexander Lone. Krerf. P. Sta.lutrticnlarly interested iu the article

gy and botdnea. ate tana led Ms as
I'ulilia with inconsistency in voting to

itipoae negro suffrage upon the Southenl

:'i,:a and declining to do it at the North

'i'Lere men are both regarded as brilliant

s'olen on Wednesday night last. On ten, William Howard, J. P.Tacker. U"Daddy was & 'tiling, and I took up
my point nf observation in hariolcH
and admiring , scrm in v of the well

aid T. Latham, free. Schley and WThursday he went to Charlotte andmi Lord MeCauiey. awl f he art icle on
Uad'calism. It, like all the British
1'eriojdicals, i conducted with verv

stated, fli remain were canned, on
Saturday, to his homo iu Halifax, for hi--
in tei me nt.

Dr. Joyner's death is not only a sad,
sad bereavement to an afflicted family,
but it is a public los. He waa an intel-
ligent, high-toae- patriotic citizen, and
had served the people acceptably in many

S 1 1 wh y, who reported ike folio- -t Itelegraphed the fact, together wilii a'. ghla in th ir party, aad their opinions wnicn were adopted unanimously :governed house. On the way In, the
fatlier raited tbe rejoicing child in hiedescription of the missing animal, to "Wlsareas. we.ee eiUnans of ti.iy not be entirely without .effect in thc'gtat' : ability. Tlteae publications

al State, irresoeelive ol oar noUtical sfl

fect, teats Bo wen and give Itadieal a
majority on joint ballot.

After short Executive session, the Sen-
ate adjourned. -

LIFE WSURANCE.
The bueineee of Life Insurance,

from small legimiings, ha grown to
he one of the most tn'ccetsfiiTand

enterprises of thin age and
country. It iaprobable that tne ag
gregate assetla Of the Insurance Cm :i

panies of the United Suite,, nnw p

arm, and gave rt two or three re
1: 1 . l .1 . . .1 a. .. m. . . . . .

the Mayor of this town. The batwj ?roaUig campaign, ,,, necessarily be more interesting
rtfc-tev- e, may be ewM f these m Americn reader than ttioae of f Wfnu tb P siiuiiuiug siiraca. aiioiiier one nau atiauea, sartove tatatae Inaraing. rcapacities. Ue was an excellent nolga- -

rienee, ability and purity of Chief Jcrept to tne uoor-sii- i, and and tin.. - l:r..i . j i.. i ... . . t.script ion, at rue that nau iin-.tti-t nUtelr courage SB 'onsistency must , Chase are sn assurance of an admim
bor, a liberal gentleman,
and a genial, admirable companion.
K-at- to his ashes !r -- lUIeiph Sentinel.

waa linen no.,!, nno lis iitni: cneca
laid tenderly upon the shoulder.The great body of tkerad-- ,

AMrtlu. r'.u,.,,, vah Ce. tion conformable to tke CoosOtution, if 1

i d agree wirb tkesa, kur jliey I4o j,'n101 S,., J(ew y0K, wn tch was hunched op to bring it should be chosen Preaident i and that
believe if presented te the people ef sot

seen lot the hand of a stranger who
waa trying ' sell him Ion me of our
ciiixen. In a very few micutcg tlsg
li'irse and the stranger 'were found,
and the latter was arrested aa tlie

close to that of tbo father's. By ihialitfe not courage to avow their opinions j J he Southern J'tanUr and farmer iy The MtreitrM crive the followinc i. A . . . a . . . Iceed several bnndred millions, amii.i oppcwtioB to tho reeut m.inie.ujuoos for J lite is also on our table. The account of a bloody ftgbi :' In Ames' cir-- eouniry rer iMir suOrtge, itvywoaw
dially unite upon Mat a one in wh

time ilie wife had brought a bowl ol
water, and a white, coatee towel, thenciu and menagerie, a we are informed by..r li e popelar will ia. certain of the jdmteuttaie varied and interesting a tbey might hope for a happy rceoucilitilthe took the children down, applyone of the troupe, a great row occurred.!.,, Ktaies. The, (heretor. tea. I UStUll, of tbe peepM of all the State underlie tubterjim!AddremGJiirJeAji. WmmiM supposed thief.

aad PropViefor, Iticbutond-V- a. mflle a Til I ConfetSK
an the anneal nn uesday Blgbt.
It seem that tha-wu-

i i blew down a part just and benige provision of oar fede ralso sundry pats, now 0.1 the shoul-
ders of the little ones, and i.ow onoTTiTs guilt tojtor Constitution: taer-fo- re

"AaWresf, That we desire Chief JHis name he an0 ,bc mr" tne ""' "'eh-tone-nave . . .... ...... ...ik. I. ...J (.... i f -
'. i. k it to be hoped tbat the people wilt
. t mff r themselve to be dapd by

the broad, fsllieily otuss, aud while
tho husband gave a last rnh of the

Mayor Filter.
W. . Glenn. MK lATAnii. niru ill. u. .ii.ii.uc. A.I .lieATORS COCRt. If be thould ever ties Cbaae for the neat FfceuMsnt ofcage, were cna&ucda pauibtr, or IJraxiLti lf iwn sidtd plt,rw.' Union, as lb man beet entitled toof some fuTtstial another horte we IsaagTnV tfiat haul, rough bands, tie ttretcbe I out

his mek and kitted the pretty girlish
wife, who wonld bo fiovcriiur near

ian tiger, and two or three African leop-

ards, a sort of bappy family. These sav confidence and support, aad thai a easr

tlie annual tax lor insiiritnce upon the
people of the United Stutee equals
the amoral tax of for
revenue. Where jiuMraaaa Coot
paniesare conducted upon proper
principles, it is not only a legitimate
biwiness, but one in which the peo-
ple at large have a great etake.
Amid the constant fluctuations of
wealth to this country, where. rnany
are rich to-d- and poor to morrow,
Life Insurance' become a positive,
duty, and a necessity to every one
who has the reepunibilitie of a fain-
tly or
reduced to want upon his or her de .

tereat in the Mayors court on S. he will not follow tlie telegraph lineHOW CAN IT PK I 'N
age-brut- e generally go; along well mill, e oj one haparsd he appsiatw

promote his ;.omiiiaiion by the DemoenWrthr hxa bootyr --t ; Hat. They taU Trace, thev dinedTi..- - i luu.bus bill, wolate it var grani- - enough together, but if by any .accidentwss that of William Woodley, cloi- - ic Con ve,,t inn. which meet in New YM a,.a W m ! Hkartlv
oil the 4'th?of Jnlv neil."Tmk CmrSiWoot Hoi-rk- . Tl.'eadr

at the plain, wholesome bord, and
more liinu once I found myself wait-
ing them a benediction with tear, it,

afte, thel gi.!.ttirt. ef the South- - " - "i
iu gainirfding, ' or otherwise, blood was
drawn, they immediately became enraged,
aud it rr quired the utmost promptness
and severity on the part of the keeper to

After which, a commlttne of one hidiii'ui far. the public Strlinn Hon infCeaiau-i44'- 1' " tiaviug uia roe oartui ol
mm TI i. f i ' t I II a dred, with Charles-0- Halpin a rhsmy eye. It is bo brutish to pass withthis place will soon be completed. '

be evened If fka aanil " "Oran. I' . i.:uuwMi aiiB wH inW, Basapfsaintodto eonvey the po it a word7 of recognition of the
Ureal (liver. Tlie hu.band waa av a'ifScuTty to -- a rid ef, so as ttarruVWTwttb a view To flie de Tt building WiTf tin a be rjnite large

.rA a a - a si ui m i iJ. a a -
ceedinga to tke llcraoeratie OeavenlioH M

New York The meeting then aojeare--l

subdue them and restore
to the great Boise and contusion, oa Tues-
day night, it was a long time before it
was dUebvtred that then had been a mm -

..... edexik a-- tieaateSpr-v- . th. ir seat, the efuc-uot-i ofttta town oi Banana ry a ana coinnoueous, ana well adapted
ear

mtsf.
In this State. Lift InsafSnce has

been prosecuted With irfcat vioor bv
liaward amendment wilt be ratified by ' short tiaie bsm. Woodley wo at ttd the purpose for which it was m.t cheery one, neat n a new pin.fpd
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'a waa at length examined, t wis
if for the energy whieh they have die- - jfoendtb.t th panther had killed and
played in the matter. j half eaten en of the copard.
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